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~.3~~;~r~,~~~~~:tl,g~~ Apollo Heading Homeward 
Faculties Willard L. Boyd set aside ad- chotomy between teaching and re- . 
ministrative duties Tuesday afternoon to search," both being essential compon-
conduct a two hour and fifteen minute ents of a "good" teacher. 
dialogue with students and faculty mem- "I w.nt .. prenrve 81 much diverlity 
bers. <II ponible. Wh,"ver he (the ltudent) 

The dialogue, which was sponsored by doel, I wlnt to ... the mOlt de minded 
Union Board, began at 3 p.m. In the of him," Boyd Ilid. 
Vnion Music Room and included an open Much discussion centered upon poten-
Invitation to all members of the Unl- tial ways of changing teaching methods 

'/' verslty community to get acquainted to adiu~t to differing student aptitudes 

I with the man who will become the top and attitudes. 
administrator In the fall. Boyd agreed that a better evaluation 

Accepting the invitation were three method than the grading system wa.s 
, faculty members and fifteen students, needed ~d ?dded that a ~ar1able credit 

including Student Body Pres. Jim Sut- system m liberal arts might help the 
ton. system adjust to the student. 

Boyd Ilid his concept of educltion WII Under the vlrl.bl. credit sYltem •• n 
_ of "lIexibillty Ind multlpl. III" Inltructor Illignl the number of credit 
prOlch." houn .. e.ch ltudent .t the Hmeller's 

Boyd insisted that present University .nd according to the Imount of .ffort 
officials must restrain themselves from .nd Ikill the student displayed in the 
limiting future generatlons' ability to courn. 

[

' adjust to changing priorities. However, The variable credit system would 
he said, long-range planning and broad require a universal "flat" tuition fee, I 
discussion were present necessities. move Boyd and Sutton advocated. 

"I trusl th.t the Unlv.rsity is .'ways However, responding to comments b, 
going to be In •• t.te of ch.IIfI"" Boyd Frederick Duke, chairman of the chem-
said. istry department, Boyd said that the de-

Boyd defended the lecture system of cisions about curriculum are basically 

I teaching after questions from Helen faculty responSibilities, though studentl 
Troxel, G, Cedar Rapids. He emphasized and administration should be consulted. 

I that lecturing was the most efficient For those students concerned .boul the 
way of disseminating information and tuition incrun, Boyd poinled out the 
thus useful in situations requiring such "serious job .he.d trying to euml .. tile 
dissemination. Unive"ity budget for cuts - If for nolfl. 

He .Iso .. Id th.t using com pule" .nd illfl .1 .. th.n holdillfl back chargel." HI 
.. "vision for "Ichlnt "tnrlchm,nl" WIS referring to upcoming legislative 
wu .erm.ne to cert.in litultions, but Investlg.tions.nd student chargts If 
,hould be limited bec.u .. of I m.chlnt's w.steful spending. 
.Iienatlon po"nli.,. He said it was a question of "finding 

He listed paperback books and copying economies" and deciding priOrities, top-
machines as the "most revolutionary" les about which there "ought to be I 
of educational achievements because great deal of discussion next year." 

I Black Culture Session 
[To Hear Author Brown 
, 

By PAUL FARRENS 
More than ISO University summer stu

!!tnts are attending the Black Culture 
Mass Media Symposium through Friday 

I that was to have featured Del Shields, 
host of the radio ··talk" program "Night
call" and is scheduled to include Claude 
Brown, author of the book "ManchUd 

• and Society." 

concerning discriminatory practices of 
broadcasting stations, to discuss possi
bilities 01 establishing a black radio 
network, and to establish a code of eth
ics for the black-ilriented stations. 

In the past, at least one FCC official 
has criticized these stations for not ful
filling the program needs of their audi
ences, Spellman said. 

A st.tue honoring the Apollo astron
autl, first men on the moon, Is unveiled 
Monday in Ihe sports stadium In Cr.-

Poland Honors Apollo cow, lOut~rn Poland. The Iculpto" 
Ire Canuta Nabel-Bochenek .nd Kazl· 
mien Laskawski. Th. photo II fro", 
CAF, Ih. Polish New, Agency. 

$8-12 Million Project Told-

Crew Rest from -Historic Trip; 
Splashdown Set for Thursday 

SPACE CENTER, Houston 11\ - With 
the earth's gravity pulling their spac~
ship faster and faster toward a world 
still elated over man's fll'St visit to the 
moon, the ApoUo 11 astronauts rested 
Tuesday from two days of making his
tory. 

Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr . and Michael Collins flashed out of 
the moon's gravitational dominance, 
leaving behind an indelible mark as the 

Space Station Slated 
SPACE CENTER, Houston "" -

America's first manned, earth-orbltlng 
space station will be launched. In 1972 
to study the sun and stars, NASA said 
Tuesday. 

The announcemenl marked a change In 
plans lhat originally called for the first 
space workshop to be launched In 1971 
for medical studies and less elaborlle 
scientific experiments. 

first to go where man had never been. 
The ship is due to land on earth at 

11 :51 a.m. Thursday (CDT). 
TIlt specter.1t pa.sed Into earth'l 

gr.vlty contrel It 12:" p.m. COT. and 
Collins kidded controllerl about havillfl 
.. uplain grlvltltlonal dlffttotfICt .. 
n.wsm.n. 

The astronauts awoke on their own 
and Armstrong reported each crewman 
had about eight hours sleep. 

They faced a day of space drifting in
terrupted only by a short rocket burst to 
adjust their earthward flight path and 
by a 15-mlnute telecast. 

With the lunar t.plwtr. stili .Imo.t 
two daYI from homa, Iheir countrymen 
began plennillfl • _Icome renrved fer 
h.roes. 

President Nixon announced plans for 
ticker tape parades in New York and 
Chicago and a formal dinner in Los 
Angeles. 

But the adulation of man will have to 
await the satisfaction of science . 

About 11 d.ys of qu.r.ntine Iwall the 
a.tronauts Iftor Thursd.y'l spleshdown 
1ft the Pacific. The spice trio will be 
kept behind biological blrriers .. .s
.~ they brought no moon germ blck .. 
.. rth. 

Nixon, still elated over the success of 
his country's attempts to land on the 
moon, said he hoped "the next great 
venture of space" will see Americans 
joined by other countries. 

Apollo 11 began its homeward journey 
early Tuesday morning, firing a long 
rocket burst above the moon's backside 
and whipping around toward earth. The 
spacecraft's speed wiU grow steadily 
until It curves into the grasp of earth's 
atmosphere and gravity. 

The quarter-million mile trip began 
only hours after another moon traveler 
- the Soviet's unmanned Luna 15 probe 
- crashed into the moon. 

Space oHlcills laid Tuesd.y Ihll EI' 
lie, the crlft th.t c.rrled Armstronl .nd 
Aldrlft to the moon's surface remained 
1ft I 1_ly lun.r orbit. 

Eagle was abandoned Monday night 
after Armstrong and Aldrin rocketed off 
the moon's surface and rendezvoused 
with CoUlns, who flew alone in the com
mand module while his crewmates land
ed. 

Reservoir Lowers 
After Reaching 
Record Level 

The water level in the Coralville Res
ervoir has finally reached its peak and 
started to drop. 

John Story, reservoir mana r, ald 
Tuesday that the water had receded 
about 21h inches after reaching its peak 
Monday. The crest of 711.85 feet - fewer 
than two inches below the top of the 
spillway - was the highest ever 
reached In the re ervoir's history. 

However, Shields failed to appear for 
his speaking engagement Tuesday night. 

Shields, whose "Nigbtcall" program 
is heard on many stations throughout 
the country, including UniversitY-ilwned 
WSUI, had business in New York that 
tept him from making his appearance. 

Spellman hlamed much of the prob
lem on the lack of influence blacks 
have on station programming. 

He emphasized thet not mar. than 10 
of Ihe nit ion's 7,500 radio and teltvision 
st,lionl Ire owned by black •. 

Housing Plan Given to City 
A spokesman for the Corp of Engi

neers in Rock Island, Ill .• said the rate 
at which water was flowing into the 
reservoir had dropped to 8,500 cubic feet 
per second (c.f.s .) and would continue 
to decrease, unle more rain fell ap
stream. 

I Shields, who is executive ecretary of 
the National Association of Television 
tnd Radlo Association (NATRA), WIS 
to have spoken on "NATRA : The Media 

•• and Society." 
Brown Is scheduled to speak .1 I 

'ThursdlY night in the Union B.llroom, 
Kcording to Robert Corrigan, .lIilt.nl 

I I" proleslOr of Engllih .nd direc .. r of the 
Summer Instltut. of Afre-Amerlc.n Cui
III,.. 

NA'l'RA is conducting 8 Communica
tions Leadership Seminar in conjunction 

I with the symposium on ways in which 
the nation's 450 black-<>rlented radio sta
tions can improve communications with 
their audiences, according to Corrigan. 

The Communications Leadership Se
minar will be comprised of classes, pan
el discussions and lectures later t his 
week. 

Nichol.. Johnson, • member of the 
~1de ... 1 Communic.tions Commllllo" 
(FCCI, .nd J.mes Mukl, luocil" 
PAlellOr of Ilw .t the Unlverlity, are 

I upecltd to .ddrell the bre.dcllltrs 
Frld., .bout recenl commission rul-
1111" 

For a large portion of the ghetto pop
ulation, the broadcasting stations are 
the only media available, Spellman said. 

"There are actually three languages: 
~hat is heard on the radio; what is 
taught in the schools ; and what is pick
ed up in the streets," Spellman said. 

"The groups will discuss the b est 
methods in filling the language gap 
which exists between what is heard on 
the radio and what is taught in the 
SChools," Spellman explained. 

In .ddilion II two·hour discussion of 
the virtues and vic .. of the Afro·Ameri· 
can publishing explosion in the Uniled 
5Ia", will be held today at 3 p.m. in 
room 107 English·Phllosophy Building, 
Cerrigln said. 

He said the main purpose of this dis
cussion will be to foster a good critical 
discussion of scholarly and social im
plications of the Afro-American explo
sion . 

Representatives of different publish
ing houses are expected to attend the 
session with 30 college teachers partici
pating in the University's Summer Afro
American Studies Institute. 

A $8- to $12-mi Jlion housing develop
ment proposal was presented to the City 
Planning and Zoning Commission Tues
day. 

The development, to be constructed by 
Life Investors Development Company, 
would include 1050 dwelling units bui lt 
on 80 acres in north Iowa City. It would 
be built in the area bounded by Inter
state 80, Prairie Du Chien Road and Du
buque Street. 

The development company presented 
its plan to the commission to discuss 
zoning requirements for the proposed 
development. 

The commission appointed a special 
committee, chaired by Allan Vestal, 
professor of law, to study the plan's zon
ing needs and to make suggestions on 
streets and other public facilities. 

The area would include 7S0 lpart. 
ment units, 166 mobiles home lites, 3. 
slngl.-family residence. end 12 du
plex .. , .ccording to Charles Hlnsen, .n 
architect from Architects Associated of 
Del Moines, which dev.'opod the pl.n. 

Jerry Highland, the representative for 
the development company, said thaI it 

According to Chuck Spellman, Ll , 
Trenton, N.J .• three primary objectives 

oI:j' 01 the seminar will be to advise NATRA 
members of the recent FCC regulations 

Kennedy Says He'll Issue 
Statement About Accident 

. 4 Social Adaptability 
Of Solons Studied 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. 1m - Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy (OoMass.) apparent. 
ly reversed himself Tuesday and said 

~.prtHnllltive. of a Sludent Inves- he would issue a statement at "Ihe ap-
"HIIfI Com mitt" (SIC) composed propriate time," about the auto accident 
If studenll .t the University Ind he was in that claimed the life of a young 
lew. St.1t Unlvtrslty 11141 Tutsd.y bl.onde secretary. 
."'1 It would begin In Invt.tlg.11en Kennedy made the remark as he '1/ tf the law. L'IIIII.ture for "locl.1 alighted. from a plane in neighboring 
.. ,..blllty." Hyannis Port upon his return (rom the 

The newly formed commi .... mel funeral of the secretary, Miss Mary Jo 
TutSd.y in Am .. liter I rtCt'" Vtlt Kopechne, 211. 

" by the Legl".ture'l Budg.t Ind Fin- Sources close to Kennedy had said 
IIICI.I Control Com",l,... .. ltudy earlier in the day thaI Kennedy might 
.,....Iionl .t the th .... sla .. Unh,er- never issue any public statement on the 
•• including the "soclll ed.ptl- wreck. The sources, who asked nol to be 
bUlly" of the fKUItIe,. Identified, commented. in a series of in-

N.llltl of commltt" rtjll'lsenll' terviews. 
tl", !rem the U"",.rslty w_ .. t Most or the newsmen who mel Kennedy 
I",mtclltttly .v.nable. Student hdy upon his return didn'l hear the comment, 
Prel. Jim Sutton said 1.1. Tu.sdlY but replay o( an NBC News video tape 

• • !hit he wa. un.w.re of a mMtlng If showed Kennedy was asked by a news-
the c.mmltt", but tIIat he hacl ...... man about a statement. 
CIIII"ltd Tuesd.y morning .nd Isk- He responded, "This isn'l heslitatioll -
til I, n.me com mitt" members, He this is the day of the funeral. This isn't 

.• lIN not yet done n I ... Tuesd.y. the appropriate time, but 1 wlll at the 
__________ -' - appropriate time." - -- ';f-' 

The sources had said that Kennedy de
cided against issuing any form of state
ment after a series of conferences Sat
urday night and early Sunday with half 
8 dozen friends and associates. 

The sources said lhe decision against 
making a statement was Kennedy's. The 
reason for it - and his subsequent ap
parent reversal - are known to no one 
hul him . 

Kennedy, a Democrat, last of the 
Kennedy brothers, assistant majority 
Jeader of the U.S. Senate, and potential 
1972 candidate for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, was driver of a car 
thaI skidded off a bridge and into a tidal 
pond early Saturday on Chappaquiddick 
Island, adjacent to the resort island of 
Martha 's Vineyard south of Cape Cod. 

Kennedy survived the wreck, though 
he sustained a mild concussion and 
strained neck muscles. But Miss Mary 
Jo Kopechne, 28, of Washington, D.C., 
former secretary to Kennedy's late bro
ther, Robert, was trapped In the caf and 
drowned _ 

would probably spend $8 to $12 million. 
The development company is a part of 
Life Investors Insurance Company. 

The development company asked that 
the commission zone the area to the 
planned area development (PAD) pro
gram or rezone sections of the area so 
apartments, mobile homes and single
family dwellings could be in the area. 

PAD would .Uow mixing of different 
types of living units within the area, 
even within blocks. 

Hansen listed three advantages of 
mixing the types of homes In the area : 

• U would be an integrated commun
ity because of the different social lev
els that would live in the different kinds 
of dwellings. 

• The mixture of multiple dwelling 
units with single family units would al
low the area to adequately pay the 
school taxes. Hansen said that single-

High-wire Artist 

. ~ 

family areas do not generate enough 
school lax money. 

• The mobile home court development 
along the interstate would employ land 
that otherwise would nol be developed. 

Included In lhe pl.n. for the Ir.a 
would be • Iwimmillfl pool .nd recrel
lion cenltr and • park syst.m I h • t 
would follow the WMCIed rnlnel which 
dr.in the Ir ... 

In other action, the commission .... 
proved the preliminary plan for the 
Penny Bryn addition. It Is In the soutJt. 
west part of the city. south of Bentoll 
Street and north of proposed Hlghw.y I. 

The plan was amended to Include two 
"collector streets" whleb wtIl run t. 
tween Benton Street and IOp".y I. 

Tht commission .Iso .pproved the 
prelimin.ry pl.n for ph ... five of the 
Oak Woods edeIllion, which II btrdtrtd 
by Washillflton Strut and nelr the pre
posed litt of H.len Ltmma School. 

At the dam, water will continue to be 
released at 13,000 c.f .s. for everal more 
days . 

The Corps spokesman said that wealh
er forecasts are favorable . If the good 
weather continues and no more rain 
falls, he said, the Corps might be able 
to begin reducing the now from the dam 
by this weekend. 

He also explained that the water would 
not recede as fast as it rose because the 
dam cannot release water from the res
ervoir as fast as the flood originally 
carried it in. This would require a near
capacity out now - 20,000 c.f.s. - and 
would severely increase already serious 
flooding below the dam. 

Downstream in Iowa City and in tbe 
farmlands south of town, the level of 
the floodwaters will remain constant 
until the Corps is able to decrease the 
dam's outflow. More than J2 million 
worth of crops have been damaged from 
the high waters. 

A tighlrepe walker dtmonltralts his 1.lInt .1 the Shrine ClrcuI, which cam. It 
lown Mond.y for tht 10th conllCutlve Y'lr. Sponsored by low. City merch.nts, 
the circus dona"s itl profits to l' crippled chlldrenl' hOlpit.ls in the United 5tl"I, 
C.nada and M .. ico. Shrintrs with the circus treupe liso contributed funds for 
medicil equipment for H"pit.1 School, I'" they medt fru pe'''' lVaiiable to 
HOlp1111 School children wht were Me fill' .. bIIy tickets. Set R.I.ted Photos 
PlOt 3. - Pho .. by Linda Boettcher 

~ 
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Quick witnarawal 
may be impossiBle 

8y ANDREW ALEXANDER 
Coli. Prtu Servlct 

AlGO , Vietnam (CPS) - Many U.S. 
military analy ts here think Pre ident 
Nixon's intention to withdraw 100,000 
American troops from Vietnam by the 
end of th year is just wishful thinking. 

Ir. ixon made his intention known 
during his June 19 Washington news con· 
ference when he commented on a re
port by former Secretary of Defense 
Clark Clifford in "F'orign Affairs" maga
zine. The Clifford report ~lIid the U.S. 
hould withdraw aboul 100.000 of its 

troops from Vietnam by the end of the 
year and that ali of its ground combat 
forces hould be rem ved by the end o{ 
19'T0. Nixon commented " I would hope 
that we collid beat :l.r. Clifford's time
table." 

TIM word "hope" m.y be Ihe Presl· 
cltnl'. .'y 'IVing f.dor. Mo.t u.s. 
milit.ry 1fI.lysl. In S.lgon think tht 
Presldtnt .poke '" ."n - and '" op· 
tlmlstlcally. Thty doubl Ih.I il is poli,i . 
c.lly - ... tVtn phy.iCllly - possible 
It wlthdr.w lIt.rly 20 per cenl of our 
500,000 t.nd mort) forets In It .. Ih.n 
a h.1I yur. 

As Gen. Ralph E. Haines. Jr .. U.S. 
Army commander for all Pacific forces, 
has noted, If Nixon ordered a complete 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops today, it 
would take at least nine months - with 
all available air and sea transporl -
to complete the removal. 

And since Nixon presumably plans to 
vigorou Iy pursue the war effort with 
the remaining troops during the nexl ix 
months, il Is unlikely that the military 
can spare the necessary transports to 
remove even 100,000 troops. Bul the poli· 
tical drawbacks may be even more stifl· 
ing. 

Nixon's statements have made many 
South Vietname e legislators edgy. They 
are unhappy with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and think Ihat he conceded to 

Nixon's planned withdrawal oC 25,000 
American troops too easily al their re
cent Midway Islands conference. They 
feel Thicu hould have gotten a pledge 
from Nixon that no more large Ameri
can withdrawals would take place in the 
near future. 

In h .. ttd leglsl.'ivt deb.'t htr. 1 •• , 
week, Ph.m Ouy Tue, • respecttel, 
nortlltrn·born dtleg.te to the HOUIt of 
Rtprt5tnl.tives, blasled Thieu for hi' 
concession to Nixon .nd Slid the pl.nntd 
withdr.w.1 is "only I laclic '0 pleaSt 
Amtric.n public opinion. Wilh Ihe uill· 
ing slrtnglh of the .lIilt' Wt have not 
dt ... lteI the enemy, 10 troop replace. 
m.nts will nol bring UI vidory." 

Tht' parsh crit icism by Saigon legisla· 
tors his put Thieu in a precarious posi· 
tion. He knows that if he allows Nixon 
to announce further and large withdraw
als his own political future will be in 
jcopardy. Therefore, II Is probable that 
Thieu will, in the next few months, pres· 
sure Nixon in an attempt to stifle the 
President's Intention to announce further 
large withdrawals. The result of this 
pressure could be a showdown between 
the governments of Thieu and Nixon. 

Meanwhilt II has betn It.rntel th.t 
many of th~ 25,000 American Iroops 
which art to be withdrawn (or "rtde· 
ploy tel," II mili'uy spoleesmen s.y I 
from Soulh VI.'nam startinll July I, art 
soldier. who h.d leu than two month, 
of duty In Vietnam rtmalning Inyw.y. 
U.S. Army 'pokesmen hiVe .I.1td r.· 
peatedly th., n.wly arriving tr"ps In 
South Vitlnam c.n expect no chlnet for 
an t.rly Irip bade to tht Unjltel SIal ••. 

Intelligence reports have shown that 
the Vict Cong plan to continue helling 
departing troops right up until the mo
ment they leave Vietnam. The reports 
how that once most of the 9th Infantry 

Division troops have departed. the Viet 
Cong plan to step-up shellings o[ remain
ing troops to decrease their morale. 

Crew cuts or beards? 
R."I .... from tho JUly 11, 1''', teli. 

Hen of tho U. of Ortton Summer Emtr· 
.Id. 

them ofl. 'They are a symbol of mas
culinity in the black community, a cul
tural symbol,' they say. A professor of 
sociology confirms this. 

The May issue of College Manage- "'I'm not running a cultural clinic,' 
ment may have brought some light to the coach retorts. 'I'm running a team. 
bear on a subject near and dear to Ore- J[ lhey don't shave, they don't play. 
gOIl college students. And if they don't play. their scholar-

In their "Forum" section they raise ships go to those whol will .' " 
the hypothetical campus situation, The consensus o( panel members fac-
"Crew cuts and no beards!" A selected ed with this problem is revealed in the 
panel of University vice-presidents Ihen following analysis : 
offer the solution they would favor in " 'The coach should rescind his order 
handJJng this situation. concerning crew cuts and no beards,' 

The problem: says CIne "ice-president. 
"FootbalJ is big on your campus and 'Get the coach to cool it and agree to 

is made bigger by a popular - and win- small and neal beards,' says a vice-pres· 
ning - coach. Today, as spring practice ident who feels this problem needs a 
started, the coach has ordered all play- light treatment." 
ers 10 get crew cuts and be clean shav- Hadley Hartshorn, academic vice·pres-
en. 'We're not only going to have a ident at Texas Southern University, the 
good team,' he tells them, 'we're going person who said he would back the 
to have a good·looking team, too. No coach, also said, "Nothing we do today 
hippies are going to play footbalL' is in isolation. Everything is related. The 

"Several of the black players wear coach must be made to see the total sit· 
beards or m~aches and refuse to shave _ uatioR." 

I promised m y s elf there would be 
something to ~Tile about this week other 
than the lunar landing mission. 

active reservists. The Mother Superior exactly right. 
surrounded by postUlants. Graziano -in a There was the time he came back .tter 
Golden Gloves bout. a break and briskly told the world, "I'm 

I was wrong. The other national networks. as you Walter Crinecot. .. " 
It was a great show. My congratula· 

tions to the three·star casl (no pun in. 
tended), the supporting players tinclud· 
ing Pres. Nixon in his bit part) , Wernhcr 
von Bra u n and the rest of the script. 
lI'riter and all the prop men and stage 
hands al Houston, Huntsville and Cape 
Kennedy-Canal'eraL 

doubtless noticed. split their forces into At the time, he probably believed he 
teams. NBC never had less than two New WAS Walter Cl'inecol, and who could 
York an c h 0 r men at one time. And blame him '? 
whenever the weariness began to how, Every network had men and women III 
they 'd send in a new siring. It was tidy, the field, to whom they could turn for 
even charming at limes, as when F'rank enlightening reports on whether a It-
?-lcGee returned after an absence of an year-old boy gaping in front of the Time-
hour or so and regaled Chet HllJltiey with Life Building would like someday to va· 

But my fondest regards go to the 
barkers who hawked the performance. 
The bra. ·throated spielers who e job it 
was to fill the hollow air waves wit h 
banter whenever the astronauts 1110vcd 
out of upstage center. 

the amusing details of his supper. calion on the moon, what Mrs . Armstrong 
But if I'm going to be ordered to "stay planned to prepare for her husband's 

tllJled for further developments," I want first meal back home, and whether Mrs. 
the guy who did the ordering to be there Aldrin believed the moon was truly made 
too, looking just as bleary-eyed and of green chee e. One or the real winners 
muddle-minded as I feel. in this category was a report from Hey· 

1 am in love with Walter Cronkite. Cronkite's my man. wood Hale B r 0 u n at - just guess -
Oh, all the television news people per

formed admirably, but Cronkite was -
as he usually is - far ahead of the pack . 

I don't know if Walter stayed on the Disneyland. How do you follow that? 
air constantly throughout the flight of Well , if you're Walter Cronkite. and 
Apollo, bull do know he was there when- you're obviously pooped, you say "Thal 

He was the career man in the midst of ever I tuned to him. And he responded was Woody Allen at Disneyland." Then 
------ -- ---

'JUST NOW I INADVERTENTLY WISHED YOU MEN A QUICK AND HAPPY JOURNEY HOME •• .' 

Government, 
Education, 

j 

and You 
Admlnl,tration Oppo,.. independent, components of a vigorous 
C'mpu' ConducI Bill. pluralism. we do not want a monoton-
Attorney General John N. Mitchell OliS and monolithic imposed unity in 

and Health. Education and Welfare Sec- which ail our educational institutions 
retary Robert H. Finch informed Re- conform to a Federal code of conduct, 
publican Congressional leaders July 17 to a stifling Federal intervention. To ad· 
that the Administration opposed legis- vocate such intervention, in my view, 
lalion that would either cul off funds to is a form of radical extremism - fatal, 
colleges and universities because of di - indeed, to the perpetuation of our free 
orders, or require rules of behavior and and pluralistic society . . ." 
conduct as a condition of receiving Fed- Ml!anwhil • ... 
eral ald. Sen. John L. McClellan tD·Ark.), 

In a letter , Milchell and Finch said whose sUbco mmiltee has been holding 
was being sent at the request of Presi- hearings on campus unrest , said in July 
dent Nixon, the two Cabinel of£icers he would inlroduce legislation in the 
emphasized that the Federal govern- Senate aimed at "mililants who are 
meni "must not be placed in the role ot committing violence." II is understood 
enforcer or overseer of rules and regu· that his bill would make it a Federal 
lations for the conduct of students, fac· crime, punishable by prison sentence or 
ulty and other un!\'ersily employes ." [ine, to disrupt operations of any col-

They also said, "the administrative lege receiving Federal aid, and would 
Jndependence of colleges and universlt. not cut orr funds lo the college or to 
ies is an essential elemenl of the aca- disrupters. 
demic freedom which this nation has al· The House Appropriations Subcommit· 
ways cherished for its institutions of tee and the Departments of Labor and 
higher education. Responsibility for the HEW has approved an amendment to 
orderly maintenance of these institutions the Ji'iscal 1970 appropriation bill for 
should nol be preempted by any Fed· those departments which would deny 
eral agency." Federal aid to students and faculty 

They warned against punishing the en. members found to have participated in 
tlre academic community "which is, af- riots. 
ter all , the victim, not the instigator, of This would be generally si milar to the 
violence." anti·riot provision in the Labor·HEW 

The letter was sent to Sen. Everett bill for fiscal 1969. It was reported that 
Dirksen (R. jil .), Senate Republican attempts may be made to stiffen the 
leader. and Rep. Gerald Ford (R-Mich. ), 1970 provision to deny aid to institutions 
Republican leader in the House. which fail to curb riots when the Labor-

}<'inch said thc " techniques of reprcs- HEW appropriation bill reaches the floor 
sive Federal intervention in the affairs of the House, probably during the week 
of each local campus violate the most oC July 23. 
deep-rooted, the most honored traditions Chancellor Roger W. Heyns of the Uni· 
of American education and would. in I'ersity of California at Berkeley told 
the end, destroy its es ential nature." McClellan 's subcommittee on July \5 

He added, "We want our universities that no new laws dealing with campus 
to be centers of diversity - creative, disorders are needed. He expressed con· 

, 
fidence that college administrators can 
solve their problems through their own 
disciplinary procedures. 

To show that campus disciplinary 
procedures are effective, he cited these 
Ligures : 517 students at Berkeley bave 
been cited for violation of regulations 
since 1966; of these, 70 were dismissed 
or suspended , 194 were placed on pro
bation, 75 were censured. 71 were warn
ed. 78 had charges dismissed and 29 
have hcarings pending. In addition. 89 
non·students wdl'e blocked (rom future 
registration. 

Herbert E. Ellingwood, legal affairs 
secretary to California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan. told the subcommittee July 16 that 
a student activities fund at Berkeley 
has funneled thousands of dollars to 
radical individuals and causes. He also 
testified that California colleges and 
high schools had been subjected to so 
much arson and vandalism that fire in· 
sUrance rates iQr ail types of school 
buildings in the state were increased 40 
per cent last April. 

U.S. Aid Programs 
Outrage Black Presidenls 
Presidents of 31 black colleges adopted 

a resolution July 17 stating that th~y 
were "appalled and outraged" at thc 
lack of understanding in Washington of 
their problems. 

They charged also that funds lor the 
disadvantaged have been dIverted to 
white institutions and are being used 
to " lure away creative black teachers 
and administrators from our campuses 
to implement their newly funded pro
grams." 

The resolution was adopted at a meet
ing in Mobile, Ala ., called by the U.S. 
Office of Education to offer advice aboul 
Federal programs to presidents of black 
colleges. 

---------------------------------- ----------------

-Iy Walton 

you look bewildered. 
Walter had • number of problemt II 

first in keeplnl straight just which was 
the moon aDd wbicb the earth. He had I 
the problem Hcked by midnight however, ; 
which was fortunate, because former 
space·traveler Wally Schirra, who was 
playing Brinkley to Cronkite's Huntley, 
was by that time babbling incoherently 
in fatigue. ' ; 

Walter was still going when I gave up 
lor the night. His voice WIIS considerably 
huskier and the pauses were longer, but 
he never abandoned the spaceship. And ' " 
in the morning, like smokers' hack, he 
was back again. 

The Apollo II venture might have been 
successful without Cronkite, but J have • 
my doubts. I 

1 sUIl don 'l know how God pulled off 
the Creation without that man's com· 
mentary. 

Affluence 
is no fun 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

r 
1 

WASHINGTON - One of the trOUbles , 
with an af(1ue.t society is that the more 
aInuent everyone gets, the less anyone 
wanls to do. 

This is partlculariy true when it comes ... 
to plumbers, electricians and other memo 
bers of the Establishment. 

I knew electricians 
lind plumbers we r e ~ 
doing well, but I didn't 
know how well until my 
air-conditioning u nit 
broke over the weeJr 
end. I called the com· 
pany t h a I installed il 
and instead of a live 
YO Ice, • recording 
started, "This Is the 
AInuent Heating and 8UCHWALD 
Air-Conditioning Com pan y. All OUr 
plumbers have gone to Southampton for 
the weekend. If you have any problems 
with your air-conditioning. leave ames· 
sagll - after you hear the beep - and 
we will try to get to you by Labor Day," 

It wasn't very encouraging, but 1 left 
my name, address and telephone nom·: 
ber. Nothing happened for three days, 
80 I decided to call back. A secretary 
answered the phone. 

"My air-conditioner's broken. Coull 
you send somebody over to fix it?" She 
started laughing. 

" What's so blasted funny?" I demand· 
ed. 

"All our men are finished for the day." 
"But il's only 2 o'clock in the afternoon," 
I said. 

"Well, they started at nine this morJlot 
ing," she replied. 

"But even the banks stay open longtr 
than that ," I yelled. 

"The banks don 't have unions," she, 
said. • 

"Listen, lady, this is an emergency, 
Couldn't you find someone to come over 
and fix it tomorrow morning?" 

"That's impossible," she said. 
"Why?" 
"Our plumbers don'l like to make 

house calls. Now. if you'd like to bring 
your air conditioner in to the office, W 

might have our resident plumber look at 
it, .. 

"But it's a big mother of an air condl· 
Uoner ," J protested . 

"That's ali right. Shall [ put you down 
for Thursday al 9 o'clock?" 

;(, 

Thursday I rented a station wagon and 
two friends hclped me put the air con· 
dltioner In. I carried it into the waiting • 
room where there were 30 people sitting 
on straight·backed chairs with their air 
conditioners on their laps. 

"Is this YOllr fir t vi it?" the lady In' ' 
uniform asked, as T wiped the perspira· 
tlon of( my forehead . 

"Yes," I said. 
"That will be $30 for an office visit. I" • . 
you have to come back, it wiil only be $25 
II visil. " She gave me a number and said 
I would be called. 

At 12:30, my number was called. 
I WIS ushered into the plumber's office. 

He was on the phone to his broker. "\ 
told you to buy 10,000 shares of IBM. not 
I'M'. Cali me back." • • 

He made me sit down and then he knelt 
over my air conditioner. In a few min· 
utes he said. ·'Mr. Buchwald, you have 
a very sick air conditioner here." • " 

"I know thal. no something," I plead· 
ed. 

"The only plumber who specializes In 
tltls type of air conditioner is In Europe 
on his yacht for the ummcr," .t·" 

'''Mien there's no hope? " 
He shook hb head , "Had you called us 

looner ... " I 
1 took the air conditioner home and pu~ 

It In the back yard. 
That night . after the children had gone 

to sleep, J went outside and shot it. I 
buried It next to II broken ho~ w81er heat· 
er thaI had expired JaRt wintt'r, the IRsP • 
time the plumber wouldn't come. I know 
they 'U be hippy together. 
e'"rlt"' tc) "", Th. W"hl~,I.n 1'.,1 Ct. 

~ -r---------------------; 
LlnlRI POLICY 

Lett.r. 10 the telltor line! ,n olhlt' 
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$51 Million Road 
Through Waterloo 
Proposed by City 

AMES IA') - One of tbe most 
ambitious urban highway proj
ects currently In the works in 
Iowa was presented to the Iowa 
Highway Commission Tuesday 
by officials of Waterloo and 
Cedar FaUs. 

They unveiled details of a 
study leading to tbeir proposal 
for a $51 million freeway link
ing the two cities. Their target 
date for completion of the 8.3-
mile super road is in 1975. 

C.d.r Falls Mayor William 
McKinley told the commission 
the freeway was ".n absolut. 
neclSsity for B lack Hawk 
County and a possibl. ti'in for 
lhe stat.'. propostd '.pr.lI· 
way·fr.eway .y.tem •. " 
Aside from money, the major 

problem which would confront 
the link is apparently tile rail· 
roads. 

Engineer Fedon N. Petrides, 
of the engineering firm which 
did the study for the cities, 
said, "The project requires maj· 
or railroad relocations involving 
the Chicago and Rock Island, 
the Chicago Great Western and 
the Illinois Central railroads." 

Turner, "We have two commu
nities ready to appoint a relo
cation committee to work wllb 
the railroads, and we ask the 
commission 's cooperation in im
plementing our program. 

"This is the only metropolitan 
transportation study in the state 
that is completed," he declared. 

Commission Chairman Derby 
Thompson of Burlington called 
the freeway proposal "very am
bitious. 

"You will have to rea liz. It 
will take the commission • 
long time to digest this com. 
prehenslvt study and that this 
prolect will be competing with 
others artllS of the stal. for 
fund.:' he Idded. 
The study is a joint project of 

the two communities and the 
Waterloo Urban Renewal Board. 
It is designed, spokesmen said, 
to meet the needs of an antici
pated metropolitan population of 
190,000 by the year 1990. 

The right of way cost was es
timated at some $7.8 million dol
lars, with the rest of Lhe $51 mil
lion cost earmarked for con
struction. 

He added that no area now 
having rail service would b. 
affected by the r.locations tIC· 

:~P!a~~ol' required for right Parents Group 
Said Waterloo Mayor Lloyd 

August Audit Plans to Start 
At the Circus 

The Shrine Circus performed in Iowa City for Its 10th year 
Monday and TUtiday to crowds of young .nd old. All pro
ceeds from the circus go for the support of 19 crippled chil· 
drens' hospitals in the United States, Canada and Mexico, and 
for three burn institutes, which trtlt leverely burned children, 
At right, both the lion and his tr.iner look fierce a. they pr.· 
pare to confront elch other for the audience. Above, ant man 
appears to be doing his homework, oblivious to the ev.nts 
OOlng on .round him. - Photo by Linda Boettch,r 

Spain's Next Ruler 
May Be A King 

MADRID "" - Gen. Francis
co Franco proposed Tuesday 
night that Prince Juan Carlos 
de Borbon be named Spain'. 
next king and Franco's succes· 
sor as the nation's ruler. 

Of Medicaid A Montessori 
T B P bl o A group of Iowa City parents 

Wheeler: Viet Situation OK 
The generalissimo made the 

proposal in a special session of 
the Cortes, Spain's parliament. 

o e U Ie is interested in organizing a WASHINGTON (~ - Gen. 
Montessori elementary school Earle G. Wheeler returned from 

DES MOl ES (,fl - The l 'f h '1 b c ass 1 enoug pUpl scan e Vietnam Tuesday with a report 
Medicaid pot boiled over again found, a spokesman announced on the war for President Nix-
Tuesday In Iowa. F . d 

Social Services Commissioner fJ ay. Ion. The report was secret, but 
Maurice Harmon announced A teacher certified by the . indications were the military 
he would not m a k e public at Montessori Association was can go along with further troop 
this time payments made to doc. available earlier in July, but reductions. 

....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sibility "is on schedule as ' Norlh Vietnamese and VIet 0 I APE R 
a mailer of fact, ahead of Cong arc preparing for another S E R V ICE 
schedule in some areas." series of attacks which would 

The four-slar general would break a recent lull In baltie- (5 Oox. per Wttk) 
not forecast what he will rec· field activities. - $11 PER MONTH -
om mend to Nixon, who is due", Free pickup & delivery twlc. 
to decide sometime in AUgIlst How heavy and how wlde- II week. Everything I. fur. 
whether to withdraw more lhan sprea~, these may .be, we don't nllhed: Diaperl, contllnen, 
the 25,000 troops announccd ear- knoll', .\Yhecler said. H,e added deodor.nfl. 
Iier this summer. that mlhtary leaders In Viet· NEW PROCESS 

Woman Sails 
Pacific Alone 
I n Small Boat 

LOS ANGELES (1\ - With her 
thoughts on the dress she will 
wear at a big welcoming 
celebratioo, Sharon Sites Adams 
neared the end 01 a 6,OOO-mile 
VOYI. Tue8day. She will be the 
first woman ever to have sailed 
1010 ICrou the PacHic. 

Meeting her husband a couple 
miJes off shore in the morning. 
the 37-yearo()ld housewife had 
battled seven gllea and had a 
skirmish with a &hark in the 73-
day crouin .. 

"But III ,he could talk 
lbout," said AI Adams, "was 
the pink dress she made on the 
trip." 

Adams pulled alongside his 
wife 's 31-foot ketch, the Sea 
Sharp II. off Port HuMeme. 
lOme 1JO mil e I up the coast 
from her linal destination, San 
Diego. She expects to arrive 
there 'Thursday. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CD. 

FREE Plckup.nd Dellv.ry 
203Y1 I. W.lhlngttn 337·~1' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sale! 

THIEVES 
MA.RKET 
Sat., July 26th 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

"Original Student Art Worlt' 

ARTlI' RIOIITI.I IN 
ACTIYITII. C.NT.. NOW. 

$1.00 ........ t .... P •• , 

tors and other professionals who not enough parents had shown Wheeler chairman of the 
serve Medicaid patients. intere~t in starting the class at Joint Chi~rS of Staff, toid re-

But State Auditor Lloyd Smith that tIme. porters on his arrival at near-
said later he will release I h e A location for the class has by Andrews Air Force Base, 
information, which be will have not yet been named. Md., "I must say that 1 find 

But Wheeler and Secret~ry of nam. bcll~ve they can handle Phon' 337.9666 

Defense Melvin R. Laird sched-
t "h~e~s~ltiu'i·\tiloini· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ uled an afternoon meeting wilh 11'1 

Nixon to discuss Wheeler's 
findings before Nixon leaves 
Tuesday night for his l r 1 p 

in early August for a state audit Montessori classes have no the situation good." 
of the program. grade distinction and each pu· Wheeler, who spent four days 

The Medicaid payment inIor- pi! works at bis own capacity. sizing up the war, said the 
malion became controversial re- The school was developed by program to modernize and im· 
cently when the social services Maria Montessori , Italy's first prove Vietnamese forces to 
department turned it over to woman doctor. She worked in take over more combat respon

around the world. 
Wheeler said U.S. intelli· 

gence experts in Saigon told 
him of indications that the 

professional ~ups in Iowa but education until her death, in ------------------,..---
not to the auditor and to t b e 1952. k I 
public. The Montessori school uses Bee y Beag e to Stay 

Harmon said if the depart- specially designed materials but 
ment released the information otherwise is much the same as 

now, it w 0 u I d jeopardize other schools. Three divisions of For. Regents' Meetl· ng 
its "supurb" relationship wit h a child's education are stressed. 
the groups, sue h as the Iowa Exercises in practical life teach , '" , . 
Medical $OCiety. such things as tying shoe . Becky .Beagle s fate IS in mg offIce s no·pet ruhng more 

They have agreed to review strings, polishing silver and Junbo until t~e Slate Board of than a month ago, 20 other mar. 
payments received by the i r scrubbing floors. Regents meetIng next month. ried student housing residents 

. members, to "police" their 
peers who see m Lo be over- Montessori schools are rccog· University Pres.-select Willard have been informed that tbey 
charging, and to get guidelines nized by the state tis conform· Boyd -r: u e s day declared a would have to get rid of their 
for appropriate charges. ing 10 state educational stan· moratOrIum on lhe lssue untIl 

dards. the Regents have had a chance pets. Harmon said tbe payments 
shown on their lists are not in Sensorial activities are en- to consider the issue. However, Boyd said thaI if 
every case complete, and are couraged to increase sense reo Boyd made the decision after these families wanted to have 
meaningless until fair charges actions. A child learns the a meeting Tuesday with Steve a Regent's hearing on their 
are defined. meaning of rough, smooth, tall, and Barbara Haisman, Univers- case, they would have to notify 

thin and color. ity graduate sLudent residents of the Regents individually, as 

The Da,·'y Iowan Templin Park and Becky's own· the Haismans are. Academic activities bemn ear· 
c' ers. Haisman said Tuesday that if lier lhan in a "regular" school. Publlahld by $Iudlnt PubliCI' 

tlonl, Inc., Communications Cln. 
tor. 10 .. 1 Clly, 10 .. 1

1 
dilly ox .. pt 

SundlyS, Mondlya, og.1 holldlya 
.nd thl dlY .ltlr 11,"1 holidlYs. 
Inttrld It a .. ond e1... m.lt .. 
I thl poat ofliCI It 10 .. 1 City 
undor tho Act 0' Con.ro.. of 
Mlrch 2, 1.". 

Dr. Montessori believed that a The UnIversity Housing Of· their appeal to the Regents fail-
child was already well devel. fice had previously told the ed, tbey were still planning 
oped by 6 years of age and be- Haismans that they would legal action on the issue. He said 
gan her classes at age 2\-:1. have 10 get rid of Becky by he hoped that the other married 

The n.u)' lawln I. written Ind 
'dllod by tUdents 01 the Unlver· 
sIty of low. Opinion •• ~pre .. ed In 
Ih, edllorlll columna of Ibl pap.r 
.,. ,hOI. or Ih wrtttr •. 

Preschool academics are 
preparatory courses for reading, 
writing and math. The child 
works individually alld prog
resses on his own initiative. At 

Thl Auoelltld 'r ... 11 .ntltl ed age 5 the child works more in 
to :n. uclull.. u'" (or republlci' , 
lion III lac.1 I .... 11 ", III AP new. smaU groups. 
,nd dl.pltches, 

Learning to work and mati· 
vate one elf is the main consid. 
eration of the Montessori school. 
In accordance with the Mon· 
tessori lheory that learning 
should be accomplished for its 
own sake, no grades are given. 

Sublt,lpllon Rlt": 8)' carrier In 
low. elly, $10 ptr VOIr In Id •• oeo; 
!Ix months, ,55(1 Ihre. mOnth., $3. 
~ll mill tub crlphonl, '2~ plr YI .. ; 
AX rnolllhl, '15; Ihree rnonlhs, 110. 

Dill 137-4191 Iroll\ noon to mid· 
night to report nt'" Ittm •• nd Ir.· 
nouncemonla 10 The Dally lowln. 
&<Iltorlal olflN! Irl In Lhe COMMU' 
nlcillon. Cent.,·. 

Dill 337~1" If you do nol r~celye 
your plp~r by 7:30 I.m Every .r· 
lort Will b. mid to corncl Ihl er. 
ror With Ihe Ilext 1'5u • . Clrculollon 
olllel houn ar, .:30 to 11 I.m. Mal>
d,y lhrou,l\ I'rld.y. 

Parents may choose to scnd 
their kindergarten students to 
half·day sessions but other chll· 
dren go to school for the entire 
day. 

TrUlt,,,, Board 0' Studenl Publl 
caUona. Inc.: Bob Rcynoldson, "3; Parents of elcmentary school 
Pam AUIUn. A3; Jetry PIUtn, A3; hlld ' t t d I th Clrol Ehrlich 0; John Cain, A2; age c ren In eres e n e 
fred 1. Morrlaon, Collc(. 01 LaWj Montessori program are asked 
WUlI,m C Mut .. y Department 01 ' I 
!n,lI,h; WIII)am P. Ibmht

l 
De· to call Mrs. A. K. Fedge (338· 

Y.'~~:.t g:h~~fngf'~""~r~~":.llil" 2ii83) as soon as possible. -
MR. ROBERT/S 
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$1.19 
Chlldr.n 19c 

Iv.nln,. 
$1.7, 

Chlkl,..n He 
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Children He 
aever ... Inci o.nert Eldra 

11-2;30 and 4:30·' WHkclay. lund., 11 a.m •• 9 p.m. 

120 Ea.t lurllnllon 

Pormerly Gtorgt/, GtIIrmtt 

Monday. student residents notified would 
Haisman said Tuesday he was organize for such action. 

in the process of mailing letters However, in attempts I a s t 
to the Regents requesting a week to learn the names of other 
hearing on the issue at next residents who had been no!i[ied, 
month's meeting. the Haismans were un success-

Boyd also told the Halsmans ful . Housing Office Director T. 
that tbe moratorium would only M. Rehder told the Halsmans 
pertain to their pcl. that such information was not 

Since the Baismans began public and did not come under 
challenging the University hous- the Federal Opcn Records Act. 

Regard(ess of what convlnlions are in town -
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites aWlilin, your mivil at the 
~ew LAKE TOWER INN ••• with Lake 
Michlean at your Iront doorstep. 
If you are comin, to Chicago on business
make it fun .. . bring your wife. Your 
luxury room is the last word In pampered 
comfort ... free TV. r.dio. ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned. and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to Loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake M(chigan. 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone coUect: (3121 787-4730 
- Ask for Les Brown 
Acres of FREE parkIng. of coum . 

MEET THE BLANK BLANK 
r - - - - - - BLANK BLANK No.1- - - ---- ., 

L - - - - - - . Cut On Dott.dUnI_ - _____ ..I 

THE BLANK BLANK r - -OPTIONAL ILANK ILAHK- - , 

This introduces you to the 
Blank Blank. It has many 

uses. Her. are a few: 

1. Send us your subscription. In Iowa 
City by carrier, $10,00 a year in 
advance. 

2. Send along a want ad. Fifteen 
words for three days, only three 
bucks. 

3. A bit of news well told ••• newspa· 
pers thrive on it. 

4. And if you haven't any other use 
for this Blank Blank just wrap up 
a dollar bill in it and send it along. 
We'" think of you often. 

Mail your Blank Blank to 

"The ole reliable," 201 Communications L J 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. - _CUTONI)OTTIDLINI __ 

I, 
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Rescheduled for 12:45 cor Today- Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUe AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East East 
W l Pet. GB W L Pet. GB 

Chicago 60 37 .619 Baltimore 65 31 .677 
New York 53 39 .576 4'12 Boston 54 42 .563 11 
St. louis \I Detroit 

All-Star Game Postponed - Rain 
WASHlNGTOri I6t - Base-( 

ball 's 40th AU- tar game II as 
postponed until this afternoon 
when heavy thundershowers 
drenched Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial Sladium Tuesday 
night. 

Gaml tim. is 12:45 p.m., 
COT, tod.y. 
The postponement dimmed 

chances that President Nixon 
would attend the game a he 
was due to take orf Tuesday 
night for the moon astronauts' 
splashdown In the Pacific 
Thursday. I 

The gates had been open for 
hours and the early birds of an 
expected crowd of 45,000 were 
on hand, huddling under the 
projecting upper deck. 

Heavy rain soaked the out
field and formed puddles on the 
tarpaulin covering the infield 
while sharp lightning flashes 
lighted Ihe sky and thunder 
rumbled. 

The wa5hout was a bitter 
blow for the baseball brass 

who had opened I gal. cen. 
tennial celebration Mond.y 

STARTING AlL·STAR PITCHERS 
Denny McLain, left, and Steve Carlton 

MOR[ THAN A ORfAM 
This youngster dreams a boy's dream of adventure to 

far away places, to outer space. Yet even as he gazes past 
the toy rocket, man's greatest adventure has unfolded
the landing of the first human being on the moon. 

To chronicle this most fantastic, first-time event in all 
history, The Associated Press has produced for readers 
of this newspaper " Footprints On The Moon." It is the 
complete story of how man forged the tools to free 
himself from the bonds that held him to his native planet, 
and of the moon landing itself. 

"Footprints On The Moon," written by AP space 
specialist John Barbour, chroniCles the saga of America 'l> 
space race- and how it was won-in 70,000 words and 
more than 100 of the most exciting color photographs 
ever taken. 

"Footprints On 'The Moon" provides a master 
countdown on the fmal day, hour and second of the final 
shot- and the IIrst moon landing. 

This is a book ttlat belongs in everyone's home, lor 
parents and their chlldren. 

It can be yours at a special price at only $5 through 
this newspaper. 

night with • spectlcular din
ner honori"9 the all-tim. .11· 

I stara. 

The 1969 All-Stars had been 
I guests of President Nixon and a 
White House ceremony Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
waited until 8:27 p.m., 12 min
ules after the scheduled starting 
time, to announce that the game 
had been postponed because of 
the un playable condition of the 
field . 

Several thousand VIPs, In
cluding congressmen, govern
ment dignitaries and press per
sonnel were stranded under a 
huge tent at which a pregame 

I 
barbecue was staged by Wash
ington sponsors. 

I As the rain poured down and 
lightnIng flashed. the tent be· 
came dangerous. Police shep

I herded many 01 the celebrants 

THE BOOK, INCLUDING THE FINAL MOON 
LANDING BY THE APOLLO U TEAM, CONTAINS: 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT, 
CLOSE-TO·THE·NEWS VOLUME NOW-ONLY $5. 

• 224 pages, 9W x 12Yz" 
hard·bound edition, with dust· 
jacket. 
• 70,000 word manuscript by 
AP space specialist John Bar· 
bour. 
• More than 100 full color il
luslrations. from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11. 
• Edited and produced by the 

1--------
FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 

I THE DAILV IOWAN, IOWA. CITY, IOWA 

I 
Enclosed is $ . Send me ,. 

of Foolprints on the Moon. 

copies 

I Name , .... ,.,. .. ,.... . 

I Address '"'''''''' ....... ,., .,. ,,. ,,. .. ., ... ,. ,. , ... .,,.. 

City .".,. .,,. ,." .... : I ,. St.atl ........ Zip , 

I 
,.,. ... .,,., I 

I 
(Milke checks f)t1l/(lIAe 10 11,;,1 lIeu;,vp(lper.) 

I 
_I 

worlos largest news·gathering -- - - - - -. - -- -- --
. . , (Hcsl'/'()c IIOl" corm IlOlL' lor delrvertl lifter ,Vllccessful //loon 

organization, The ASSOCiated slJlJI. Pri/lt or t'me plaillt" alld s'I/I/II" complele IIrll iress) 
Press. 

49 48 .505 52 41 .559 Il V2 
I into the nearby D. C. Armory. turn Sunday was rained out. He Pittsburgh 47 48 .495 12 Wllhin9ton 51 50 .505 16V2 

Philadelphia 39 55 .415 19V, New York 46 52 .469 20 
Montreal 31 65 .323 2aV, CI&v.land 38 59 .392 27V2 

West West 

Wednesday 's starting pitch- faces a powerful lineup lhat ac
.res will be the same pitchers counted for 179 home runs, in
who were slated to take the cluding 37 by Reggie Jackson o( 
mound Tuesday night, Denny I Oakland and 34 by big Frank 
McLa in of the Detroit Tigers I Howard of Washington. 

Atlanta 56 42 .571 Minnesota 59 37 .615 ' I r1 Los Angeles 5~ 41 .564 Oakl"nd 53 39 .576 4 
S. Francisco 54 42 .563 Kansas City 41 55 .427 IS ''''1 

ntley, 
Cincinnati 4. 41 .539 3'12 Seattle 40 55 .421 18"2 

.nd Steve Carlton of the St. Manager Red Schoendienst of 
louis Cardinals. St. Louis , manager of the Na-
Mclain lYas a 31-game winner tional League squad, expects to 

in 1968 and is 14-5 this season. make liberal use of ali 28 of 
Carlton has won 12 and lost his men. Juan Marichal of San 
five. Francisco, Bill Singer of Los 

Houston 4' 41 JOO 7 Chicago 40 56 .417 " 
lerentJy I, 

Carlton, a 24-year-old left· Angeles and his own Bob Gibson 
hander, moved into the starting of the Cards are due to see 
role when his regular season pitching action . 

San Diego 33 65 .337 23 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

No games schedllied 
TODA Y'S GAMES 

AII·Star Game In Washington, 
12:45 COT 

The Rain in Spain Falls Mainly-in Washingfon? 

Call1ornia 36 58 .383 22 
TUESDA Y'S R ESUL T5 

No games scheduled 
TODA V'S GAMES 

AII·Star Gam. In WlShlngton, 
11:45 COT 

For the first time in 40 outings, the AII·Star game was post· in W.shington D.C. The w.ter WI waist high In tht two 
poned. Heavy torrential rains, which began tour hours before dugouts. The game will be play'" _y .t 11:45 lowl time 
the scheduled time of 7:15 Iowa time, forced Commissioner time barring more rain. 
"wi. Kuhn to call the game at Robert F. Kennedy Stadium - AP Wirephoto 

Bob Feller, 
J. Robinson 

In Race Clash 

ALL·STAR STARTING LINEUPS L d H 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE egen s urt 

Matty Alou, Pittsburgh, CF Rod Carew, Minnesota, 2B 
Don Kessinger, Chicago, SS R. Jackson, Oakland, CF As R It f 
Hank Aaron, Atlanta, RF F. Robinson. Baltimore, RF esu 0 
Willie McCovey, S.F., IB 8. Powell, Baltimore, IB 
Ron Santo, Chicago, 3B F. Howard, Washington, LF • TV Exposure 
Clean Jones, New Vork, lF S~I Bando, Oakland, 3B 
John Bench, Cincinnati, C Rico Petrocelli, Boston, S5 

l Felix Millan, Atlanta, 2B Bill Freehan, Detroit, C WASHINGTON ,~ - Is it 
WASHINGTON fA'! - Hali of Steve Carlton, St. Louis, P Denny McLain, Detroit, P really true lhat modern-day 

Famers Jackie Robinson and baseba\1 p\ayer~ uch as Wi\\ie 
Bob Peller clashed Tuesday Place : Kennedy Stadium, WashingtCln Mays, Hank Aaron and Denny 
over Roblnso~ 's charge that the Starling Tim.: 11:45 Iowa time McLain are not the equal of 
baseball establismnent ignores ,---------------------, the oldtime star who played 
the black athlete when his play- B b II J K h prior to 1940? 
ing days are over. ase a sun Th.t is the almost inesc.p· 

The statement was an obvious able conclusion that has to be 
reference to the fact that there drawn from the naming Mon· 
are no Negro managers or high· F . C h day night of baseball's all· 
ranking club officials in the oresees ange time AII·Star team, with only 
major leagues , one player who has performed 

in the last quarter century -
"T think it's a tragedy in view I L 5 Joe DiMaggio of the New 

of the contributions black ath- • t 
letes have made to baseball ," n eag ue e Up :;::d:,nkees - cricking the 
said former Brooklyn star Rob- .. Legends build Ilith time 
inson, the first Negro to play in WASHlNGTON fA'! _ Baseball sible to develop three cight- they always do ." says Iowan 
the big leagues. Corpmissioner Bowie Kuhn pre- club leagues or even four six· Bob Feller, the great Cleveland 

"I can understand what Jack- dicted Tuesday that the game team leagues. Kuhn said his of· righthander and strikeou t ace 
ie Robinson is saying bul r think would be played between con- fice is evaluating such propos- --,- I 
he's wrong," countered Feller , tinents In the not too distant als. 
who was honored Monday night future, He could not make the The commissioner said base. 
as the games' greatest living same prediction for play be· ball celebrating its looth birth. 
right·handed pitcher. "1 don't tween the American and Na· day'during 1969, has created a 
think anyone owes anyone any· tlOnal Leagues. great Aeal of excitement t his 
thing," " Kuhn also foresaw a change t year, He said the enthusiasm 

"Professional baseball has in the shape and structure o( for baseball has extended to 
done as much for the colored ba~eball - not in the playing many foreign countries, espec
players as they have done for field but in the makeup of the ially in the Far East and Latin 
baseball. two leagues. America , I 

"] think baseball has done In a speech at the National He said he sees interconlin- I 
more for underprivileged peo
ple , for minority groups, than Press Club, Kuhn said : " I think ental baseball developing in 
anything else. And I think the it is not inconceivable that we lhe Orient, particularly Japan, 
club owners deserve a great break up in more leagues!' and in Latin America. "It's got 
deal of credit. Now two leagues of 12 teams to be coming," he said. 

"Ability alone is what should each, he said it might be pos
count - in the front office , too. 

Fladoos' 75 

BOB FELLER 

of the 1940s. I . Legends probably 
are an as ct when it comcs to 
picking all· time teams. 

"Legends were created mudl 
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You get easier b fore television. I'm nol In 
taking anything away from th ' Europe a little over $4 

for every $3 
youinveat. 

Leads Pack 

Record Purse 
I n California selections, but it Isn't 8S e .. : • , .. 

for legends to grow In Ihe tele, r 

Buy U.S. Savinrl Bonds 
.\ Fr'" SbuM 

SIOUX CITY m - Shapely Horse Racl·ng vision era . People Rre mOl t \lIed us 
Jacque Fladoos fired 37·38-75 familiar with players and not so I 
Tuesday over the Sioux Cit y awe·stricken. 'kI~ • 
Boat Club's Elmwood course for LOS ANGELES ~ - Pet· "Where peopl. used to rlly 
the first·round lead in the Iowa rone, the French-bred lurf on wh.t they read .bout « 
Women's Amateur. Golf Tourna· course star, heads a field of a pl.yer, they rely. lot more 
ment. dozen in the wind·up $106,950 on their own cont.ct th ... 

Miss Fladoos' round , two ovet· Sunset Handicap at Hollywood d.ys. T.levlsion not only 
par , provided her a three-stroke Park Wednesday, concluding 8 show, I pllyer when h. ', 
lead over two youthful chal· thoroughbred meeting t~flned going good, but when h.'s 
lengers. Bobbe Lichty of Water- the most successful in Cali£or- hlvln!! I bid d,y." 
100 and Sue Harman of Cedar nia history. DiMaggio was the only post
Rapids. Petrone, winner of the $125,- 1940 star to crack lh team Lhat 

The 21-year-old Miss ~'Iadoos, 000 San Juan Capistrano which listed Walter John on and Lefty 
a spring graduate o( Long concluded the Santa Anita Grove as the pitchers, Mickey 

• Beach (Calif,) State University meeting earlier this year, must Cochran 8S lhe catcher, Lou ~ 
from Dubuque, won the touma· race 2 miles over the grass, G hrlg as the (I r s t hascman, 'rift'" 
ment in t966 and 1967. the longest stakes event In Hol- Rogers Hornsby a the SCCO!d ~r, 

Far back but apparently un· Iywood Park anna ls. baseman, Pi Traynor as I I f ~ord:' 
perturbed after carding 44·45-89 The Hollywood Park meeting third baseman, 1I0nus Wagn I .Iy t; • • 
was four-time meet champion is expected to exceed $2~ mil· as the shortstop and Babe Ru h '1 tM 
Mrs. I"l'cd "Corkey" Nydle of lion in total handle, a s L a I e Ty Cobb and DiMag "0 IS the utI," . 
Ottumwa, the defcRder. record. outCielders. ~ , ... 
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L Pet. GB 
31 .677 

.563 II 

.559 1lV. 

.505 1" /2 

.469 20 

.392 27Y2 

37 .615 
39 .576 4 
55 • 427 18 
55 .421 181' 2 

56 .417 19 
58 .383 22 
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Prof Sees Vital Role for Research If Discriminatory, Ray Says 
By NANCY BRUSH den of the Graduate College, ' 

"The United States bas reach· told the Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
eiI a point where Its healtb pro· Tuesday noon. 

"Today we can only hope tt suppert _. nm miaslon· tinue to prosper." 
train our .tudtnts "' the tedt. erI....... ...,.clts thtt c.... He said the greatest rewa.rd 
niques 01 Itlrni", .nd tt in- 1 .... 1 he ... " ... tt "'"' .pte. from sponsored research was Halt 'Choose Your Neighbor' 

grams, its nalional defense, its Speaking on tbe topic "Spon
agriculture. its industry and its sored Research - A Blessing or 
businesses are dependent on the a CUrse?" Spriestersbach told 
people being trained In the .d· the luncheon meeting that sev· 
vanced programs of our univer· eral centuries ago knowledge 
siUes." Duane Spriestersbach, was assumed to be nnlte . 

still in them • curi'lity.nd llic n.tI.",,1 needs, that it enabled universities to do 
motiv.tion to continue 1t.1'fIo "Federal support Ilucluafes the innovative and creative DES MOINES IA'I Gov. ,he said. I held with the Gohmann firm. He 
ing throughout 'heir prtduc. from year to year as the polit· things they would not be able to Robert D. Ray Tuesday reserv· Alvin Hayes Jr., executive di' l added that similar charges were 
tive lives ," he said. ICal perception of national in· do without support, and "That ed judgmelt .. "e •• 0 .. ' rector of the commission, said being considered against othel 
Spriestersbach said he thought teres~ Ch8~rS," Spriest~rsbllCh m.kes the difference between ' Iyour own neighbor" real. estate conciliatory meetings are being lfirms, 

that universities were vital to ~.xpla,"ed, and thIs WIU c~n· humdrum institution and a great sales methods, but he said the 
, t \111 "" '''11' "'~Il 

I ,,' ill If. 
life today and that research was tmue until I Iong·term policy one. to system should be stopped if it is 
an essential element to the ef· for sponsored research emerges used for racial discrimination, 

I: I ¥ I 

university. He also discussed the Research funding cutbacks rita In, ussla by some real estate firms of 
fective functioning of a quality from Congress." B' , R' Ray referred to the practice l The Daily Iowan's 

Research Talk 

. I 

Du.". Spriest.rsb.ch. dun 
.. the Gr.du.tt Colll9'. told 
• Klw.ni. Club lunchton Tuts· 
".y t h ., • b.l.nce bt· 
tw .. n t .. chinl Ind .r .... rch 
in universities would provide 
students with the attitudes to 
become disciplined and cr .. · 
live members 01 society. 

- Photo by Nancy Brush 

funding of research projects. have caused some University TO Trade Spl'es inviting residents living llear 
He said that accepting funds facilities, such as the Computer houses for slIle to submit the 

from any public or private body Center, to slow down their reo names of prospective buyers. I 
University Calendar 

or agency required that the uni· search and to turn to the Un!· LONDON IA'I - The British The system is the subject of a §§~§~~§§§~~~ 
versity pro v j d e "responslble versity for .ddltional funds government has agreed to trade complaint filed with the Iowa I 

It ., ' t· A . ~ . ted / .. . WO~ICSHO'S Fr.n.h .1,lt; l.r •• U . ttlch -11 
stewardship or good care for whIle politics decides where pr" l wo menvans convlc 0 CIVil Rig hIs CommiSSion \. July 7·21 - P ••• nt·T •• ch.r R.I.· brtn, f:Udenre 10 Efl pI. 

the funds. This enta~ls overhead "rities .re, he said. spying for the Soviet Union for against the Cedar Rapids reaJ uonlhl~u~~:~h~~ITIT\1TU ccrM~oSl~t:I~~::Tco';c!rro: ~p~ I~ 
costs from bookkeepIng and sup- ''Th_ "wlom. tcC\Ir It ' 1 at lea t three prisoners jailed by estate firm of Gar y Gohmann Jun. 1·Ao,1I ~ - Roll.I,,".nd by Ernsl .on Dohn.nyl, Jlnos tark· 
e visor" perso nel .pe 8 he d . t . b' h .\ l"nd Alcohol\, m In tllute or, c.1l0, Th. Phllh.rmonlc Orcb ... 
r .' n ex nse, time wlMn .nrollments end the Soviets a well.informed an ASSOCl3 es m w IC ) S Jun. 16-Aulu I • _ 01. ul.r lro. W.llor u kind. conductor. 

explamed. cos's ar. ri.lng .t .n e.orltH. . . '. ' charged the firm may be using 1110108' . In.tltuto l.r S.cond.ry VII.lInDcolndeeortlo b "hAryt.mltKholcll.tu. Brlllsh lIOUrce said Tuesday . .. .. Tuch.r< r .n. .v InA, 0 n. 
At tht Univ.rsity, ,pl'r .. l. .nt r.tt end whtfI .t.t. legis· the practice for discnmlnaIJon. Juno I6-Au,u I • - In.tlwte In • 4:00 C ....... IIT: Prof .. ..,r P.ul 

miltely 10 per cent of the I.tu .... ~net the Congr .... r. night. Ray refused to comment on ~::th I.ne. ror ,condory Te.ch· 1 ~~~~'Ac~d~f~ I~ ~n~~n.IC.n~1 .~~~ 
support fer org.nlztd ...... rch bti-.... th.n 9tn.rou. '" The Americans are Morris the intentions or firms using tbe June 16·Aul ... I I - R .... rcb dU<lor of Ih. Unlv.r lIy 01 low. ... . .. . I Plrllclp"llon for HI.h Ability S~· Summer Chol'\l con< .. t IJ Int.r· 
com •• from sources ether ttI.n tht su".rt of hlgh.r t41uc •• I and Lola Cohen alias Peter and plan. But If they discriminate, .ndory lenee Student viewed. Mu.1e bI Nln. Simone .nd 

I ,-- nil . S I _ .. - Ie ' th h Id d d . t " I Jun 16-Au u'l is InsUlul. r.r Simmy Dlv" Is 1,"tUrod . • tat •• pprOpr ., ..... S. Ivi· tlon. y.tem.t c .c_m, Helen Kroger. They were en. ey ou cease an eslS , Exc.p~lon.1 ~o"da;; Slud.nt. 01 • 7:00 C"" PIER CITRON. Aulbo, 
tion. pl'Mi", Is dlHieuH undlr thIS . . Sdence SI,r.n Loranl .n.ly, .. Ih. Am"l .. n 
"Unl'versltles bell'eve that the" yo y. type of fundl.... If .. - dt teneed to 20 years 10 prison by a Religion Seminar Sch.duled- Jun. 23·Auguot I - Summ .. In· Pr .. ldenry Iince Ito .. rlle.t d.,· .. 

themselves are the best judges ctertcl. BTlhsh court In 1961 for filtering Gamma Delta. fraternIty for lurallv Deprlv.d Chlldren 0 ':00 SCI100L oj: MUSIC CON· 
" "'II' ... . . . . , . Illut. lor p •• ch Te.ch.r or Cui. I CUT: The Unl,.r,ll. 01 l.wl Sum· 

, ,. I . I Lulh t d ts '11 July I·AuguSI 8 - Mra·Amorl· m.r Chon" und.r tho dlrecllon 01 of What they ought to do, where ' ( m not afraId of federalllUp- a hed naval secrets to MOSCOW. , eran s u .en ,WI sponsor ran Siudle. In IIlule ProrulOr P.ul 8t.lnll perform uv. 
the" would like to ~ and what port " Spriestersbach emphas· "'" . f t Id f the a weekly seminar on Old Testa· WSUI I1IGl1l1GHTS (rom the low. M.morl.1 Union. In· 

J ' Jlle In orman 58 one 0 t Co ...I. / th bl ' t • '1 '00 AFIlO AMEIlICAN 1111 e1ud.d In lb, proll'am: "AI50 hat 
their internal academic priori· ized "On the contrary. 1 don't . men nee...., or e pu IC a TORY.' Profe..,or 'Porrelt Wood dl' GOlt die Wolt ,.I~bt" .nd "0 J.su 
tl'es are ," he said. . lh th t ' bl three persons to be released by 7 p.m. throughout the summer cu...,.' tho Illlludes and rondltlons Chrl~, .. m.ln', IAb.ns Llcl " br, see any 0 er source a IS a e .. . confrontln, lhe freod II.ve, follow. Bach: Heor My Proy ... Oh Lord 

He noted that there has been or willing to provide the kind of I the Soviets IS Gerald Brooke, a session. Allan Hauser, graduate Ing tho CMI W.r. .nd 'M.n th.1 .. Born 01 W.mln" 
.. ... . d . h Sch I f R U I 12'0 NEWS IACI(GROUND : by Henry Pureen. 

conSiderable sentiment among support whIch 11'111 enable higher I London lecturer sentenced to stu ent In t e 00 0 e g on, t'r!nch' Pro Review. A report on 0 11:31 NIGHT CALL: rnnrl. 
the institutions to urge Congress education to do the job that It five yeaT! in prison In 1965 on I, cond,ucts hthe seCmhinar

l 
at S1. ~~:'ld~~:tUONI~~n ,~h~rI;'~~c~o~~~~~t ~~r:,I~t., :e1~."I:n 1'~O .. :t~:~:h ~l~ 

to award institutional grants must do if our country Is to con· charge oC subversion. Paul sLut eran ape , w. t G.rmln foreign minister's Ih. Churrh'" nel ShIel"" I, hOit. 
rather than funds to support 
individual research projects, 
tbus permitting the universities 
more latitude in the use of the 
funds . 

Funds I1r. more r .... Uy 
available in .upport of .p. 
plied, rather th.n besic, rI' 
search because much tf the 
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House Asked: Allow Big Trucks WHO DOES IT? rYPING SER'/ICE A'ARTMENTS ~R RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

MARY v. BURNS; typing, mlm.o~· Want Ad Rates EDITORIAL ERVICES: Wo'll h.lp WASHINGTON IN! - Repre· 
sentatives of the paper and 
:hemical fertilizer industries 
said Tuesday they supported a 
house bill that would permit 
larger trucks on the federal 
Interstate highway system. 

Appearing before a House 
Public Works subcommittee 
lVere Samuel Portnoy, trans· 
partation and research manag
~r of the Occidental Chemica I 
::0., of Houston, Tex., and Mel
vin Lievense, for the American 
Paper Institute, Inc. 

Both said bigger trucks would 
permit economic galns for their 

industry that could be passed lopponent of the bill, Portnoy 
down to the consumer. said his industry is not partic

They said economies realized ularly concerned about length 
would help Keep transportation and width limits so long as it 
costs from rising any higher. can enjoy increased weight 

Portnoy said the chemical fer· standards. 
tilizer industry relies extensive· Lievense said the paper indus· 
lyon specialized vehicles that try spends at least $800 million 
weigh more than standard car· a year on transportation a nd 
riers. The bill under conSidera' , through this legislation might 
tion, he said, would " allow the increase payloads by one per 
speciaLized carrier, which we cent,' a saving of $8 million . 
rely on extensively, to gain the The bill could result in a 6'h 
advantage we seek with the in· per cenl improvement in pro
creases in weight ... " ductivity with a resultant sav· 

Under questioning by Rep . ing of $3.3 billion for al\ truck 
Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa) an transportation, he said. 

---------------------------
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EED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

AUGUST lst DELIVERY 

Apply to: 

MYRTLE AVENUE 
FINKBINE PARK 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications Center - Phon. 337.4193 

COLONIAL MANOR - lu.ury one 
bedroom furnl,hed or unCurnr.hed. 

SINGLE ROOMS for men - a.ron 
• trecl Irom C.mpus. Alr""ondltlon· 

ed with cooking f.cmtles. $50,00. II 
E. lV.shlngton. 337.\I(}41. 9-M", 

raphv. Notary Public. .15 low. you wltll artld • • , _.rh.l. th .... 
Slat. Balik BUilding. ~37·285fi . 8,IIAR Th D d or dl ... rUllon .. Wrltln, A •• ocl.les. Carpeting , drapes, sto\le, refrigerat· 

or. air cOndltlonln.. Aero.. from 
new city pool. June Ind eptember, 

_ rlt 'YI . . . . . . .. 20c • Wor 331·3211. 7,30 

TYPING, .hort p.~"" th."'''' 1 Fiy. D.ys 23c • W0r4 IIRONING·. _ ••• ..... 8.10 ATTRACTIVE 'ROOM (or IlInil. Downtown. Phon. 337.3943 d.y.. a ... """,. 
elrl. A.allable August lAt. 337· 8.19AR Ttn D.y. "'c • Word I -

5.'1110; ~37·90R4. '" - "DRf:SSf:S MADE 11.0 .It.rallono. 

9·211n 

SPECIAL SUIIIMr:R RATES. large 
studio. also rooms with rOOking. 

0"0 .nd 1"'0 bedroom apts .. Ihr •• 
room cou.,e. BI .. 1r', G.,Il_hl VII· 
IAge . 422 Bro~ n, tourn 

BLEC1'RIC TypEWRITER Ih •• s. On. Month ........ 5Sc • WOrd

l 
Experienced. 351.3126. 8 .. 

GRADUATE MEN quiet. cooklnl, dloserl.Uons. leUer • I"'m PIpers, M' I ad 10 W rd ....Iklng d151." ... 530 N. Clinton , m.nu""l'lpto. Ph."e 337-7988. 8-8lrn 1ft mum.. 0 S ELECTRIC SHA~.;R rop.lr. 24 hour 
337.353f. , ·2t!n I - - ..,r.lrt. "'e~.r I Barber Sh0f, 

Y!!MALE RooMMA'1'II: - .har. lar.o 
furnished. $M.OO 1,IuI '.', el.ctrrc . 

TYPING. EXPERIENCED. l .. t, .c. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 7· 4AR 

I cur.t •. 3311-5723 aft.r 1:90 p.m. 11-12 0". In .. rtion • Mortth . $1.50' IJ\O INGS u~rlonc'd, lISt .prv· 
APPROVED ROOMS ELE TRIC TYPING .dllln •. ex· 1 Five Insertions a Month $1.15: let, Dial 117·3 . 7·30 

1 

perlonec. C.II 351·51112. 8·tlLln T,n Ins,rtions • Month . $1.20 MOTORCYCLI CI.INIC - repairing 
TWO SINGLE ROOMS for gradu.lo - all mate., au.ranlood Mrvlc., 222 

331-7843. 7·29 

FURNISHED APT. 3 blocks from 
C.mpul. OIl'lIIrul parklng, Avail· 

able AUI. 1st. I'hon. 9 '.m.· 12 p.m. 
338.0440 7·31 

women. Hom. prl.lI.ge., plrkln • . BE'l'TY THOMPSO , .:Ioct rk. "R.tes for Each Column Inch E Pronti s. 351 ,~D90. 7·29 
~34._ ' ·5 en~~~~3&.;~ . lona ~Ipel . EW;~ PHONE 337.4191 IRONINGS - sludent bm .nd 
MEN - SINGLES. doubl .. , kl \chen _ .lrlJ. lOll R.chtlt... C.U 337· 

MALE ROOMMATE to .b.r. apart· .nd Ihow.r. Clos. to c.mpuo. ,3S1 ., SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, 1>lc., 2824 IoIOAR 
menl, ,r.dult •• Iudfnt prelerred. 813.. 1·lolln .Ut • . Leite ... hort p8per •• thul. .t' LUNKING MATH or b •• le .lltt .. 

3>3-33". 3~\..80e8. 7·28 I::v.nln~o 351 .2~IV . "VAR 11c.? Call Janet. 338.t3Oll. 8.V 
NIC!: I AND 2 bedroom furnished 

or unfurnlsh.d apartmenls In Cor· 
Ilvllle. Park Fair. Inc. 338·9201. 

8-19AR 

GIRLS - clean sl •• plne rooms, c.r· AUTOS CYCLES FOIt SALE - - -
peted. rdrl,eralar, prl •• te e"· EU:CTRIC TYPEWRITER 1111. ex· I . WASHINIl AND mONINGS. R •• on· 

trance. orf .treel parktnR. Summer I perleneed Iypln. of .11 kind. abl • . Phon. 331·30&1. &-eAR 
or fan . Aero,s from Currier. 430 N. Ph.n. 337.3'78.; 8.IRC MG8·GT '87. I.lk. n .... lIe.1 offer. DIAP-ER RrNTAL Sorvle- . by New Clinton. Resld.nl M8r. 3.17·554 •. Own. ' 3311-1133. 5-7 p.m. 7·28 .. er 337·7787. 8·Utln, _ _ _ __ Proc ... LlUndr). 313 S. Dubuque . 
--.-- - - ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - uptrl· 1966 VW. Oi'll'! OWNER. Ex.,lIenl Phone 3.17·_ I-liAR CHOICE ONE .r two bedro.m Iporl· 

ments furntsh.d .r unlurnl,hed . 
Short term I •••••••• lIabl •. con 351. 
4008 or inquire at COrAl "lnoT Apt . 
11 Of U Hwy. No.6 W. C.relvllle. 

RENTING NOW _ men .nly .wn.1 cnc.d. Til •• u. ab.rt p.pe .. , .Ic. tondillon, now IIr ... r.dlo, c.r· ----
mer and /or rou. singles. doublo.. O~I ~843. _ _ _ 7.3OAR rl ... 331-46111. 11-5 IRONING. _ '3I.08OV. 

Cookln8 prlvll., .. , parklne· pO.oo. ELECTRIC (arbon ribbOn ox· BeL- AIR- CHDVY I~' II . 337-7141 S.IUn I . c. "" tron. n.w re., petltnc..,d, Ihe· ••• lerm , elc. Mrs. excollont onalno. Ph.". 338-1392. IDEAL CIF'1' ortlll·. pom." -
Horn.y. 33,·5943. 7·30RC 11-5 children or .dults. PencU, chor· 8-15AR 

co.1 J;.90. Plml 120.00 Oil ~5.(IO 
rEMALE lIooMMA'l1: 10 sha.. . HOUSE FOR SALE JERRY NYAlJ~. Elertrlc IBM Typ" 1966 HONDA 18(1 eB Lu ••••• car· up. 338·028(1 7·2.';RC 

apartm.nt I.U .emuter. CIII 331'j Ing S,,,,,I<o. I'hone 331-1330. 73OA& rler, helmet. 5.100 mile.. $290.00. 
3388. 7-23 • 
,--- - LARGE "AMILY HOME It 207 laM SELECTIIIC - 'Iypm, 0' .U 35102204. 7·~1 I "'COO," 
SUBLET fURNISHED .p.rlm,nt lor Black Syrln,s Clrcl •. Larew Roal· kinds. 333·54tl d.y ; 351·821 ••••. I06CC BENELLI ISI!:AHS. m«h.nlcil. VI.II tur N.w R.t.1I D.plrt. 

AuguoL Clo .. In 337-33111. 7·2.1 1 Iy 337·284 . ' ·12 nlngs. 7·28 Iy c .. ellent. "35.90. Helmel. shlcld mint. Wllk upSl.I" .nd ..... , 
TYPING _ tl,hL yura .. petlone •. ' $1!:'y~7.3157. 7·:14 Gull ... , omp •• drum., or,on. & 

. AVAILAILE SEPT. furnlShM ftr,t Eleclrlc Ivpe. }'III •• ccurote MI"" BI.ACK AND WHITE '63 Ford. 4 pl.no •. 
/loor ApI. 3 room I. b.lh, .torlao, MOilLE HOMES ice. 33 .... 7~. 7.2.'JAR sp.ed. rldlo. Ro .. onoblo. 3a-5912. 'r., ... tonol 1".'ru<t1~ 

parking. Close I. C.mpu" M ... rlco , .) Illl HiLl MUSIC nuolo, 
Couple only. Pre/er Graduate slu· I I I h "1 'h) denl •. Writ. Box 320, Dally lowln . 1967 MONARCH IO'x.2' . • Ir condl· '82 PONTIAC CONVERTIBl.E, .ood ov.r. Ir. OwOr op 

7-25 1I0ned. On. Ilrge bedroom. Ron MISC. FOR SALE condlllon. New bur,undy top '''.lUI 
I Alre ~,500 .00. c.n 351 ·2331 .nor 5 $560.90. 35\01113. 7·29 ';~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - 110W I ••• · p.m. ..5 7 _ RUM U AN I I i 
In, t ... o bedroom furnl.h.d 'part, ,-- -- - - I ro . G "'". um num . canoe PORSCHE SUPER 90, raring ICC •• ' 

menl •. AIt'""ondIUoncd. M2 5th St. MUS'" S.;L1~ 10'.;0'. lV"her. dr.er. ,,'llh rushlonl, JIlt Jackets. pld· .0oJ.'. buuly Must •• 11. ofrer 
Coralville. 351.2429. 3J8.:;905. 8.IOUn many .xtra •. Excellent condltton. dl .. , Cif top rarrler. Weol Bronch. 0'" '9911.00, 351.2848. 7·2; __ _I 351·2614. 7·~O 643-~. 7·26 ----- -
EFFICIENCY .parlmenl. Ph.ne 351 . MUST 8£LL _ SONY TC 100 retord. 1967 RONDA S·S() .• xcoll.nt condl· 

5096. " 11960. 10'x54' WESTWOOD, c'~lral .r brand ntw. Wollens.k recorder, 48~~on . "25.00. or bOIL oller. S:lj 
- --- - al • ..,ondillonln, Immodille p...... engll.h Ironstone '01 (or fi. 18mp', __ ' _ ,__ . 

PAINTING 
Studtnt ... 1 .... um""r p.l~tln, 
lObs. Hom.. - Intt rlor and ••. 
Itrlor . ... , ..... In ...... ,tlr . ••. 
!Mrr.neH. Ittlerone... CIII 33.· 
20" 10f' I"'o,matlon ond 'rlt t .. 
tlmot •. 

WANTED ONE or two milo room. , SI.n, unfurnIshed .. copt kllchen. mlllC. po.L .... Mak, .rrers. C.II 351· '67 HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. 6u. 
, m.lel t. 'hI" mod.rn .p.rlm.nl. ,2,100. 338!RI~ or 337::000. 7·31 6454 . 7·25 porb condillon. 337-5244. ' .21 

3.1-6388. __ __ ~ 1858 - 8'xll3' FRONTllIR , c.rpltld, MINOX B CAMERA. ,55.00. Many 1961 CHEVY red , ,,hlto h.rdt.p. ~~;;~;;;::;ii~i; 
AVA LAB' W AUGUST I I I d ,klrt.d AVIII.bl, che.p. 33f.7U~ . cco.,orl ... 337·31~7 . 7.24 Needs repAir. mlfhl Inler •• 1 me· 

1 .... urn, Ie I Iller 5. '·17 opal1ments ullllU .. paid. 526 S. _ __ MOVING _ mu.t .. II com-;;lol;"do';: ch.nle B.sI orr.r. 37·2282. 8-1511" 
Dubuque. Cab artor 1, 351-26«. 338- WHY PI. Y RENT7 Must ... 11 ".42' bl. beds, deok. ler •• bookcI ••. 1968 MUSTANG, M.roon, 281' wUJ 
8833. "tUn Iroller 10 finance Ihe bl, plun, •. 338-8737. 7·24 .ell for I... th.n pre.en! U.I 

- 338-3771 .rter 5. 'f.23 I 33 858 7-
AVAlLABL£ NOW _ larg. thr.e I -- - -- ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 11th pr c.. 8·1 . ..., 

room rUrnl,hed aparlmenl for EXCELLENT 8'xl5' New Moon with 1!:~ltlon . '40.00. 351·5204. 7-23 1963 CHEVROLET B.I Alre V·, •• ut.· 
men. $50.00 l.r summer month •. 337· anne •. Two bedr.om Ioeully In· molle, po",.r t.o,·In,. ,42 .. 00. 
534.9. 8-6t1n sulaled. O,lte cArpoUng, alr·condl. FOR SALE - Flshln, rod .nd reel Phon. 338.4810. '.26 
-- -_ - -_ Uoninl , large stf)raie arel, Ru· _ ,S.OO; major lelaue " Bobble" _______ _ 

TALL LEASING on one bedroom un· ,onable. 351·25911. 351·5379. "15 h.ld doUs 120 In set - $9.00 or b,,1 AUTO INSURANCB. Grln".U Mu. 
(urnlshed opl. Neer University -,- , - - -- orferl perfect for young baseb.1I tU11 youn, men leltlna pro,ram. 

Ho.pll.1 - .Ir ... ndlllon lni. 351·1731. I x35 AIR CONDITIONED tr.ller I [8n - various colle.e and b_b.U Wessel AI.ncy . 120t HI,hlo"d CI. 
.. 6 wllh sited on farm lot "e.r 'I'll: pennants _ $5.90. Call 338·0211. Office 351.245V; I'ome 337-3 .. 3. ,.gAR fin . ,1 ,500.00. 145-2412. 7.2,; __________ _ 

ments, furnished or un[urnlshed. IlHi7 10 "'>;(\ P.M.C. wllh double tip len,e8. equat.rlol. extrll. C.dlr 
WESTHAMPTON VII~LAGE .parl· ---,- , --- --- I TELESCOPE. 6Ox900 r.froclor, 3 

Hwy. 6 W, Coralville . 337-5287. out. Mo"y_ extns. Bon Alre .11.1' Rapids 365·0197 . 7·28 
7·30AR 15:30. 351·178. 1-6 __ . ___ --- --

------ - - -- - - ENCYCLOPE DIA Brlt,nnlc., Couch, 

11167 IMPALA V·8, a\ltomaUc, p.wer 
drh~, .I.erlng. Excellent eondl·. tlon . Mu,t sell . 3:il ·17Jl. ... • _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1966 TRlUMPHSPITf'IRI:. 211 000 " •• 
WESTWOOD ·l.UXURY Ihr.. bed· file cabln.I, aquarium, mIsc. 

room. three bedro.m townh.us. LOST AND FOUND fur n., photographic equlpm.nt, 
ond 1" '0 bedroom lownhouse suite.. books, and recordJ. 337·2M$ .ller 
Up <0 1,300 . quart f.el plus he.ted I 6:00. 8-/5 

lu.1 miles. New dUlch. Ii.uoft. 
.ble. 338-687 •. 

HELP WANTED 
~.rage . Com. to 945 O.k Crest ApI. I LO T - LA DlES I.n blUlold. R.· - - --
3A or r.1I 338·7058. 8-1 ward. 3534991 or 333·2681. 7·25 USE D t'URNITURE, .ppll.ncea, 

-- -- - cl.thlng, dl,h... .ltctrlc.1 .no NEED SECRtTARY Ind ... epllon"i, 
WEST~JDE - luxury one bedroom LOST _ bOyo cold En811sh A,lra plumhln~ fixtures. Yocum', Sal.lle O.kdale H.olpll.l. phone 3~1.2022J 

deluxe eWcl.ncy sulles. From racing blk. 15 gear donU.r Re. Co. 800 S. Dubuquo. 337·2337. 8-811n Ed. 110. 7.2.'; . 
$100.00. ApI. 3A 1145 O. k Crest Sl. or I d 351 339i . 7 2.i -- ---
co li 3~6·70:;8. 8·1 war. . . . U ED }' URNITURE .nd appliance. COLl.EGE MEN - would you be In· 

, Opcn dally. Kalon. Cotn",unlt~ tc .. sted In a parl·tlme job t. e.,n 
CORONET - luxury one, two and - Aurtion. Kolono, low. . 7·29 $80.00.,150.00. week' Wltaleyor your 

th., •• bedroom lull •• from "30.00. PETS m.Jor, you ... UI ocqulre v.lulble 
Come to ApI. 6, 1906 Rro"dwIY. I .x"erl.nee de.llng with poople In 
Hwy. 8 By·P"s E. or call 338·70:;8. - NTED .... work. No prevlou. SIll .... p.rl· 

8-1 ADOPT TWrNS. b.luUful. Int."I· WA enc. neces.ary . If you h ... 0 c.r 
------- --- g.nt, ,1I00IIonal." Chocol.le p.u,1 and could work I' hOUri • w.ok. 
C~~~~':'A'; f~~~:" ;; U~'~~~'I~'d. ~~~~f,'i;'g ~~Sl \~~~ ~;h.J~a~"::kent?, f'UI~I~ '1'lMt.: baby,lIler, Inflnt ftlrl , fe~!l . Mr. R, Kumpleby at 82&ot~~214 
C.rp.tln" drlpes. stove, •• (rlgero. Toke home one or bolh. Pipers. cill .Ial·tlng Julv 28 .r ooon • ~ 
lor. olr condttlonlne, Icross (rom 338·9983. 7·2. Lalce.lde 311."'. BASS GUTTAR, LEAD. SAxophone 
n." clly pool .. Iune and Seplember ------ -- -- - CONGA DRUM us.d. Old St ••. VOI I pia frs for supper club work, In 
I .. , •• II'DIII ,105.90. 333·5363 or .". BASSET HOUND puppies. AKC. record •. Call ........ ,.. Interested, call 353·2151 16-7 p.m.1 
1760. 7.1911n Champion Sire. Exc.llent wIth thll· 7." 

dren. 351-35112. .·IOlln 
FEMALE ROOMMATE I. shIre .partment for fall. CIII 35H944. ________________ _ 

7·24 CHILD CARE 
rl!:J\!ALE ROOMMATE wonted, two 

bedroom, Ilr c.ndlli.n.d, pool. WILL aABYSIT my hom •. rull or 
~51·2647 In.r 5. 7· 2~ port lime. 8l1dlum Park. 95HI'I2. 

SONG WRITERS 
!XECUTIVI SECRETARY 

PI .... nt onvironmtnt, txctl· 
Itnt .. I.ry. Perm.".," 1*" 
t/en - ,horth.nd required. 

LOOK AT 
THISI BARGAINS 

ATTENTIONl 
YOUNG BASEBAll FANS 

2G Melor Lt..,. "Bobbl. 
H •• d" Doll. - Best Offer 

FISHERMEN 
Fltlting Rod , Rltl • $6 

OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
50 Hit 45', - Top Arti.ts .net 

L.bel. mi. bttwtotl 
19S14J - Boet Offer 

27 ASSORTED 
Ctll.vt II B ... b.1I Ponn,nt. 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 

WI .rt _In. ,., .. n,. t. pllb. 

U.h an4 r ••• r4l. Itn" dtmo. .r 
I.p •• til Iten ".,tr. IUi.M. 
Roe.," , lultt lU, '''0 sun.tI 
Ilvd., Let ,,",., .. , Ctlll. fOO1t. Pho". 353·5723 

H 
1'WO BEDRODAI. c.U.r, ,a .. oge. --~.,....,-:----,.c-:-- I 

'JIi~ do •• In. No I ..... ~5.00 monlhly. BABYSITTING - by Ihe h.ur, d'y 
___________________________________________________________ • ______ ~_:_-. _· ~\~ _____ 35_1._~_8_1. _________________ 7_.31 ~o~r~e~\~'e~nl~"!'.~p~ho~n~.~33~7.~35~3~0.~~~======================~~============~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

L C. 

"'MY CAANTZ 
15 r .. ~NG IftE: 
~r ~~~il 

~.~~.:~=~: •• ~~:.~ .. ~ ................... ~HW 

~,C'.a(C; ~ SHIR.L~Y. .... 
ANTENN~ WTH ~5r 

Ity Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

HI"'", A 
t;UlOELINI! FO/t 

!<OW 81llE~ ~EIl 
CLOTHi. CAN 81 

tty Mort W.I~er 
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Health Official Asks Public to Help Ria Area of Insects 
Swarms of mosquitos, gnats currently plague the Iowa City I and high water could be virtu· public eCCort. according to Carney said Tuesday t hat with his office, the Johnson washed awry, Carney said. covered. Th. larva. r •• et 

aJtd other flying insects that area because of heavy rains I ally eliminated by a concerted Charles Carney, county health what is needed is Cor people to County Health Department, in "The important thing," Car· I just like a man would und.r 
"ifii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iji sanitarian. cooperate with each other and Cinding and elimlnat1ng l h e I nty emphasiled, "Is to be cer· ice - they hunt for • holt, 

Union Board FILMS 
THURSDAY 

Showcase -· LONG DA V'S 

JOURNEY INTO THE NIGHT 

7 & 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - SOc 

FRIDAY 
Cinema 16 -- CUL DE SAC 

II Ii nois Room 

7 & 9 p.m. - 7Sc 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
REED MARIONETTES TOM THUMB 

7:00 p.m. - New Ballroom 9:00 p.m. - Wheel Room 

Children under 12 - 2St Adults 'Nith child - FREE 

All Tickets Available - BOX OFFICE, IMU 

ENDS TONITE: 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

- places where mosquitos and tain that the entire pool I, .n escapt roult." 
• ENDS TONITE. "LES BICHES" other insects lay their eggs. 1 

Since March, Carney has I 
AJIlf!Kf~ ".' YrK, been traveling the county and 
~ } L~ spraying the insects' breeding 

_ _ _ __ __ areas - pools oC standing wat· 

MOVES OVER THURS FOR 2ND BIG WEEKI er left by heavy rains and 
• , floods - with kerosene. 

~JOHN GLEN KIM "This is just as effective as 
any poison," he said, "and 
there's no danger like you get WAYNE • [AM .., ............. DARBY 
with DDT. 

n .. llfen,"' trio 
."er to track 0 kill", 

A Ioa,IoI •• OM-tytd 
U.s. marthal who MYe, knew 

o d,., dar in hi, M • . 0, 

Q T '''0' ,ono
"';I1'Y lOt bounty """'"y ... 

ond a gltl 
ltit! w.1 behind the eor. 

who didn't core 'f'ii'hol th.y w .... 
Of who ,h.y Wert OJ ~"g 01 

thoy .ad 1M g,ij. 

"I never did lik. poisons," 
laid Carney, who has 32 years 
of experience In public health. 
"Anything strong .nough to 
kill an insect is allo power· 
ful .nough to harm fish, .nl. 
mals and people. On the oth· 
.r hand, a cow cln drInk 

- FEATURES - right through the kerosen.· 
2 :00 treated water with no prob. 

4:27 

6:S4 

9:21 

I.m. and littl, chlldr.n cln 
play in it a" day without dan· 
ger." 
For spreading kerosene , Car· 

ney uses a simple atomizer can 
similar in appearance to old· 
style fire extinguishers. He 
squirts the kerosene over the 
surface of the pool to be treat· 
ed, giving the edges a good 
dose . This seals in the larvae 
(the partially developed forms 
of the insects) , and kerosene 
droplets get into their breath· 
ing tubes, suffocating them. 

The spraying must be repeat· 
ee St d I Th -".- ••. _-- ---- ed every week to 10 days , or upen ous ere are ,'I/iiiiir[ all ""lJ.I,lIIlJ 11/11 aYNATUWAHUlIII1IITf IDIERTS . C!WllES p(ln~ sooner in the event of rains I 

no more worlds to conquer." ::::~ ....... ":.::= ft_ .. .. -.., 11:,. , .. ~-... ...-~ [!)o since the kerosene is gradually 

___ N'_W'_",* _T _ _ @@@@@@@@@@@~.@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ I C 0 u " t Y Health Sanitarian 
Charies Carney demonstr.tes 
the procedure for spraying 
pools for insects. High flood 
waters have provided breed· 
ing places for mosquitos and 
other insects. 

The incredible story of [).I)ay and !he invasion of Nazi occu~ed 
Europe had always faSCinated me. 
~ was unQuestionab~ the most hazardous undertaking in military 
history. The years it took to make '1he Longest Day" were the reo 
suit of that fascination and were further reflected in the over· 
whelming response of the movie-going public. 
On the 25th anniversary of D-Day, I find the size, scope and pur 
pose of '1he longest Day" make it a motion picture that is perhaps 
even more time~ today. CMm. f. ZAHUCI( 
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Starts THURSDAY 

This is Chastity 
She's a bummer, a loser, 
using men like a drunk 
uses drink. 
Pick her up if yoo woot 
but be· warned -- \ 
SHE'S NOT JUST A GIRL, 
SHE'S AN EXPERIENCE! 
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* * * Obviously, Carney said, the 
insect population has been 
greatly increased by high wat· 
er and heavy rains, He insist· 
ed, however. that the problem 
is easily solved, 

@ "THE CLEVER MR. TOAD" @ I r 

@ Based on "The Wind in the Willows," these puppets pe'rform one of the funniest @ fa HICKEN 
.... ----... l@ stories in children's literature. Fun for ." ages, for kidl from 2 to 12. @ STEA~ 

@ TICKETS - Available at IMU Box Office beginning July 21. @ 

"I don 't do anything that the 
individual couldn't do around 
his own home," he emphasized. 

t'ood Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 a,JII. 

~ Adults - SOc Children ullder 12 - 2Sc ~ I 351·9529 r 
He advi ed people to check 

I around their homes for anything 
low. Clly that would hold the warm. stag· @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 314 E. lurllngton 

• nant water that the insects 
need to lay their eggs. Sagging 
rain gutters are some of the 
worst offenders. he said. be· 
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I cause they are difficult to in· 

I 
spect. Old tires, garbage cans 
and lids. wheel ruts and even 
low spots in the ground can 
breed large numbers of mos· 
quitos and gnats. Carney said. 

"This standing water should 
be dumped or drained where 
pos ible." Carney say . "H 
this cannot be oone, ~ smail 
amount of kerosene will eUec· 
tively kill the larvae." 

"Anyone could do thll ," 
says the sanltarl.n, "and 
really cut down on the num· 
ber of mosquitos and gn.ts 
he has to contend with. They 
don't normally fly far unless 
food Is ~carc., and Ireatment 
of • particular area would be 
effectIve. even if other .rtU 

were not Ireated." 
Carney has recently trained 

two residents of Hills to handle 
insect control in their commu· 
nity. 

"],d like to do this for all 

I 
the small towns in the county." 
he said, "since I just don't 

I 
have enough time to visit them 
as often as necessary . It only 
takes about half a day to teach 
someone the job, and this 
leaves me free to give other 
areas bettcr coverage." 

Catholics 
Establish 
Planning Unit 

Iowa City Catholics are form 
ing a committee for joint parl~h 
planning, at the direction of 
Bishop Gerald O'Keefe o[ the 
Davenport Diocese. 

In a Idter to the parishes, 
Bishop O'Keefe al 0 Lold parish· 
loners that it is his desire thal 
their schools contlnue Lo func· 
tion . 

The commlltc~ hM QPen 
formed to develop goals, coor· 
dinate parish programs, obtain 
personnel and financing reo 
sources and support Jl3 toral 
concerns and planning. Th 
committee will be an lowll City 
Catholic community effort, ac· 
cording to Rev. John J. Moris· 
sey, of SI. Mary's parish. 

SI. Mary's Catholic Grad 
School at Riverside was forced 
to close lis doors along with 
other schools around the slatp 
earlier this y ar In 1IghL 01 
these tecelit closures, Walter 
Fo) y, pr sident of th Iowa 
City Catholic Sc;hool Board, 
termed th bishop's statements 
as "signifJclIl1 l." 

• 

campuses. , 
The trustees said 

[or ll1e program 
black inner city 

More than 
dents are expected 
Call. Lyle Lanier, 
sity, said the 899 
who enrolled at 

, did much betlcr 
than they could 
do without it. 
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